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Abstract 
This article is continuation of earlier work of the author. Apractical method for cross-section strength calculation of flexural reinforced 
concrete members with rectangular compression zone using curvilinear concrete stress-strain diagrams of Eurocode 2 (EN-2) is presented 
in this article. The method can be used for strength calculation of members with flanges and reinforcement in compression zone as well. 
Curvilinear EN-2 stress diagrams are readily superseded by polynomials that can be easily integrated are proposed by the author. It gives 
opportunity for mathematically accurate, without changing of curvilinear diagram by arbitrary diagrams, determination of value and 
location for resultant of concrete compression zone stresses and location of neutral axes as well. Calculation is performed for any chosen 
strain of the layer subjected to the maximum compression. The said strain may be of greater or less value in comparison to that 
corresponding to the concrete strength. In this way the maximum strength of the member can be estimated when the compression zone 
strain value varies within chosen interval. The method is suitable in both cases for the members which are commonly (not abundantly) 
and abundantly reinforced if the neutral axes is located within the cross-section, i. e. within the interval up to the centre of the tensile 
reinforcement cross-sectional area. Strength of members reinforced with high strength reinforcement which is not sufficiently prestressed 
or not prestressed at all can be determined by calculation. Formulae can be used for calculation of stress-strain state in persistent situations 
(not ultimate ones) and for calculation of steel prestress value as well. Rectangular compression zone parameters required for member 
strength calculation using curvilinear stress diagram are presented in the article. Results obtained by the proposed method are compared 
with the results obtained using EN-2 formulae. 
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1. Introduction 
In EN 1992-1-1, STR 2.05.05:2005, LST EN 1992-1-1:2005 (hereafter EN-2) [1–3] regulations for strength analysis 
several design compression concrete stress-strain diagrams are presented. The most general of them is curvilinear one. But 
its application is not simple because no convenient method of practical use is presented, therefore the curvilinear diagram is 
superseded by provisory simplified ones (above mentioned regulations: [4] and many others). Availability to use non linier 
stress diagrams is urgent [5–8]. 
This article is continuation of earlier work performed by the author [http://techno.su.lt/~zidonis/]. In [10, 11] articles a 
practical and pretty general engineering method making it possible using integrated technique and integrated formulas to 
determine by calculation the real values of stress-strain state parameters in cross-sections of members for any stage from the 
start of the loading up to the failure of the member [10, 11]. For the sake of simplicity this method thereafter will be referred 
to as ZI method. The ZI method is used here for strength calculation of commonly and abundantly reinforced cross-sections. 
Clear, easy to understand formulas, needed for calculations coefficients, calculation method and sequence for its application 
are presented. 

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Object of investigation. Commonly reinforced and prestressed concrete flexural members with rectangular compression 
zone and the neutral axis within the cross-section hereafter are referred to as flexural members or beam type members. The 
maximum compression zone depth value equals to d  – see Fig. 1. The member can be subjected the action of longitudinal 
force N. It may be force due to loads, reinforcement prestressing force, force acting in compression reinforcement or that in 
compression flanges or the force equal to the sum of the both latter forces. 
Goal of investigation – working up a method and formulas for cross-section strength calculation of commonly and 
abundantly reinforced concrete beam type members made of various concrete strength classes using curvilinear compression 
zone stress diagram and calculation and presentation of values required for it. 
Tasks: 1) working out a method and formulas for application of curvilinear concrete stress diagram for beam type 
member cross-section strength calculation in accordance with the limit state (partial factors) method; 2) investigation of the 
effect of descendant part of stress-strain diagram on strength of cross-sections of beam type members; 3) presentation of 
method and formulas for calculation of the limit between commonly and abundantly reinforced concrete beams; 4) working 
out of enhanced method for strength calculation of abundantly reinforced beams [8]; 5) calculation and presentation of 
curvilinear stress diagram parameters for concretes of various strength classes needed for strength calculation of cross-
sections of reinforced concrete beams, i. e. presentation of all information required for strength calculation using proposed 
method; 6) calculation strength of beams 
Rd
M  using proposed method ZI and comparison of results with these obtained 
from calculations according to EN-2 method, i. e. using formulas recommended in EN-2 regulations where rectangular 
compression zone stress diagram for concrete is assumed. 
Investigation method – theoretical analysis and comparison of results obtained by various theoretical calculations using 
different methods. 
Scope of investigation– four versions of reinforcement ratios for tensile zone of reinforced concrete beams: low 
(reinforcement ratio 44.0≈
l
ρ %), medium ( 01.1≈
l
ρ % and 60.1≈
l
ρ %), and high ( 13.2≈
l
ρ %). All strength classes of 
normal weight concrete included in regulations from 8=
ck
f MPa to 90=
ck
f MPa were considered. Cross-sectional 
dimensions of beams: 20.0=b m, 50.0=h m, 46.0=d m (Fig. 1). 
2. Investigation method and results 
Strength
Rd
MM = , i. e. design ultimate moment, of rectangular reinforced concrete beam type members (Fig. 1) is 
calculated in this article by two methods: EN-2 and ZI methods. In EN-2 method rectangular concrete compression zone 
stress diagram is applied while in ZI method – curvilinear one (Fig. 1). For the latter method five cases of the descending 
part of the curvilinear diagram are considered, i. e. five values of the concrete ultimate strain interval 
11 ccuc
εεε −=Δ  in the 
compression zone of reinforced concrete beams: 
11 cw
εε = , 4/
12 ccw
εεε Δ+= , 2/
13 ccw
εεε Δ+= , 4/3
14 ccw
εεε Δ+=  
and 
15 cuw
εε = . Values of notations 
1c
ε  and 
1cu
ε  see EN-2 regulations and (Figs. 2 and 3). 
Curvilinear diagram of stresses (Fig. 2) in EN-2 regulations is described by the following equation: 
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Graph shown in Fig. 2 is changed by the graph in Fig. 3 [11], which is described by equations 
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Substitution of the graph in Fig. 2 by the graph in Fig. 3 is explained in article [11].
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
Fig. 1. Cross-section of flexural member with its actions and rectangular concrete stress distribution  
in compression zone of beams presented in EN-2 regulations 
 
Fig. 2. Stress-strain relationship (1) and (2)                                                              Fig. 3. Stress-strain relationship (3) 
,tan β=
c
E )tan( γ−=
r
E , 
crr
EEe /= ; 
ccce
E εσ = ; 
11 ccce
E εσ = ; 
cmc
f=
1
σ ; 111 / cecc σσν = , crecrr σσν /= ; 
rrcrr
n ηβνν //
1
== , 
1
/
ccrr
σσβ = , 
1
/
ccrr
εεη =  (Fig. 3). 
Function (3) is easy to integrate. Resultant force of concrete compression zone stresses in the beams and moment of this 
force in relation to the neutral axis [11] are: 
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Design values of the force and the moment 
cd
F  and 
cd
M  are obtained when 
cm
F  and 
cm
M values are divided by the 
partial factor
Fc
γ : 
 
Fc
wwcnc
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wwcnc
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cm
cd
bdEbxEF
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γ
ξεω
γ
εω
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===  (7) 
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In the proposed method partial factor 
Fc
γ  for force and bending moment is used rather than the partial factor Cγ  for 
concrete strength. It is a way to employ curvilinear concrete stress-stain relationship and concrete characteristics given in 
EN-2 which are used today for determination of design strength 
Rd
M  of beams. Author of this article has analyzed and 
other ways but the proposed way appeared the most acceptable one. It seems that and another way is possible. The graph in 
Fig. 2 should be replaced by a graph in which instead of 
cm
f  and 
cm
E  values of 
Ckcmck
ff γ=  and 
Ckcmckm
EE γ= , i.e. 
characteristic values as in Figures 3.3 and 3.4 of Eurocode EN-2, have to be taken. Then the design values would be 
obtained using the partial factor 
C
γ  rather than 
Fc
γ , i.e. Cckcd ff γ=  and Cckmcdm EE γ= . The way when 
Fccmcd
ff γ=  and 
Fccmcdm
EE γ=  might be suitable as well. One hopes to verify these versions in the nearest future 
using 3.1=Ckγ  and =⋅= CCkFc γγγ 95.15.13.1 =⋅ . 
Reliability of calculated 
Rd
M  is provided by concrete strength cdf  partial factor 5.1=Cγ , in the method proposed in 
this article it is obtained when 95.1=
Fc
γ . Substantiation of the said is omitted because of limited extent of this article. 
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Equations of projections of forces and of moments in relation to the centre of tensile reinforcement cross-sectional area 
applied: 
 0=+−
sdcd
FFN  (14) 
 
ccdss
zFNeMM =+=  (15) 
Values of notations used here become clear from Fig. 1. Subscript d  indicates that the values are design ones. 
Hypothesis of plane sections (Bernoulli) is applied. Effect of tension strength of concrete above the crack is neglected. 
Axial force N  can be due to external loads, reinforcement prestress, compression reinforcement, not thick flanges or equal 
to the sum of mentioned above forces. Direction of force N  shown in Fig. 1 is considered as positive. 
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Beams referred to as commonly (not abundantly) reinforced when 
ys
εε ≥  then 
ys
σσ =  and abundantly reinforced 
ones – when 
ys
εε ≤ , then 
ys
σσ ≤ . 
Required reliability of calculations is provided using either characteristic values for parameters – subscript k is taken 
(reliability not less than 0.95), or design values – using subscript d  (reliability close to 1.00). 
2.1. Abundantly reinforced beam type members and such members reinforced with non prestressedor law-prestressed high 
strength reinforcement 
Sometimes in manufacture of prestressed concrete structures short peaces of high strength steel are obtained which 
economically are not useful for prestressed structures. These peaces can be used for manufacture of non presstresed 
structures. The method and formulas for strength calculation of abundantly reinforced members which is presented below 
can be used for strength calculation of structures reinforced with non presstresed and low-prestresed high strength 
reinforcement as well. Formulas can be use for determination of the minimum value of prestress for high strength 
reinforcement needed to provide 
ys
εε ≥ , i.e. not abundant (common, normal, economical) reinforcing case is obtained. 
When yksk σσ ≤  (case of abundantly reinforced members and other cases when concrete compression zone ultimate 
strain value is achieved earlier than the yield strain limit in tensile reinforcement, e. g. when non prestressed high strength 
reinforcement is used), the hypothesis of plain strains is applied for the whole cross-section at the crack (for concrete and 
reinforcement). Using notations bdMm = , bdNn =  and bdAsl =ρ  one obtains 
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2.2. Not abundantly (commonly) reinforced beam type members 
If beam type members are not abundantly (normally, commonly) reinforced, as soon as yielding of tensile reinforcement 
starts one may assume that s y=σ σ  and 
 s
S
yk
s
S
yksS
sydsd A
f
A
E
AF
γγ
εν
σ ===  (24) 
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Here ykf  is characteristic value of reinforcement strength. The use of equilibrium condition for the limit states of both 
compression and tensile zones of the beam – limit states of both zones – is made. When 
ys
εε >  then there is no need to 
apply hypothesis of plain sections for the strain 
s
ε . From (14) one obtains 
 ( )
⎭
⎬
⎫
=+−=−− 0,0 nEENA
fbdE
SlyksSFcwwcncSs
S
yk
w
Fc
cwnc γρενγξεωγ
γ
ξ
γ
εω
 (25) 
Equation of moments about 
sd
F  is the same as (21) or (22) as for the case of abundantly reinforced members. 
2.3. Calculation of the limit between abundant and not abundant (common) reinforcing 
Equation (14) is general one and describes equilibrium condition for projections of both abundantly and not abundantly 
reinforced members. Formula (7) is general one as well. When 
ys
σσ =  then in formula (14) value of ydsd FF =  and is the 
same for both cases, only way of calculation for the cases differs. Then from ydsd FF =  equality in formulas (17) and (24) 
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 (26) 
the value of relative compression zone depth lim,wξ  corresponding to the limit between abundant and not abundant 
reinforcing cases is obtained: 
 
ykw
w
w
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ε
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+
=lim,  (27) 
Limit between abundant and not abundant reinforcing can by defined not only by lim,wξ  but by the limit value of 
reinforcement ratio lim,lμ  as well. On account that the value of lim,wξ  in equations (19) and (25) is the same we obtain. 
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Note that instead ykε  in formulas (24)–(28) yd yk S=ε ε γ  cannot be taken since factor Sγ  is already incorporated in 
equations (19) and (26) and it is not possible to do so for the second time. 
Formulas of this article are applicable when 1≤
w
ξ . For the case when 1=
w
ξ , value of 0=ykε . 
2.4. Influence of concrete compression zone limit strain and stress diagram on strength of beam type members 
Mentioned above the ZI method allows calculation influence of concrete compression zone strain 
w
ε  value on strength 
Rd
M  of beams. Five length values of the descending part of curvilinear diagram, i. e. five compression zone limit strain 
w
ε  
values of beams within the interval 
11 ccuc
εεε −=Δ  are selected in the article: 11 cww εεε == , 4/12 ccww εεεε Δ+== , 
2/
13 ccww
εεεε Δ+== , 4/3
14 ccww
εεεε Δ+==  and 
5ww
εε =
1cu
ε= . Beam strength 
Rd
M  values corresponding 
these strains are noted as follows: 
ZIcRd
M ,1, = ZIwRdM ,1, , ZIwRdM ,2, , ZIwRdM ,3, , ZIwRdM ,4,  and ZIcuRdM ,1, ZIwRdM ,5,= . 
Subscript 1c  is identical to 1w  subscript and 1cu  – to 5w  subscript. While instead of subscripts 1w  and 5w  writing 
corresponding 1c  and 1cu  subscripts it is necessary to have in mind that these are limit, outside values corresponding 
beginning and the end of the descending part of analyzed stress diagram parameters (Figs. 2 and 3). 
Ratios between 
ZIwiRd
M ,,  and lim,,wiRdM  of abundantly reinforced beams are presented in Table 1. These moments are 
calculated using the ZI method. In calculations of 
ZIwiRd
M ,,  for abundantly reinforced beams the real value wx  of 
compression zone is taken from formula (19). In these formulas the real value of 
s
ε  in failure stage of the beam is taken 
into account. In calculations of lim,,ciRdM  dxx www lim,lim, ξ==  is assumed from (27), i. e. lim,,ciRdM  is calculated in 
accordance with lim,wx  obtained from the maximum value of concrete compression zone force lim,,ciRdN  corresponding to 
wiw
εε =  and dxx
www lim,lim, ξ== . Such way of calculation (used even in regulations) is illogic since lim,wx  according to 
formula (27) is independent of reinforcement ratio. Data in the Table 1 show that ratio between these moments depends on 
concrete strength, reinforcement ratio and on limit strain value lim,cw εε =  of concrete compression zone as well and in the 
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case presented here varies from 0.9477 to 1.2774 (in the Table 1 these numbers are accentuated). Thus, strength calculation 
of abundantly reinforced beams via limitation of compression zone depth irrespective of reinforcement ratio can be very 
inaccurate. True, this inaccuracy generally leads to reduction in economy rather than in reliability. 
In this work 
Rd
M  values has been calculated by various methods. Calculation of ZIwiRdM ,,  values is explained above. 
Values of 
2−ES
M  are calculated by EN-2 method using formulas recommended in EN-2 regulations in which rectangular 
concrete compression zone stress diagram is assumed. 
Table 1. 
ZIwiRdM ,,
 to 
lim,,wiRdM
 ratios of abundantly reinforced beams. In calculations of 
, ,Rd wi ZIM
 actual compression zone dx
ww
ξ=  value according 
formula (19) is used. In calculations of 
lim,,wiRdM
 dxx
www lim,lim, ξ==  from (27) is used 
ckf  (MPa) 8 12 16 20 25 30 35 40 
ρ
l 
=
1
.0
1
%
 
, 1, , 1,limRd c ZI Rd cM M
 1.10277 1.03622       
lim,2,,2, wRdZIwRd MM
 1.03998        
lim,3,,3, wRdZIwRd MM
 0.94771        
ρ
l 
=
 1
.6
0
%
 
lim,1,,1, cRdZIcRd MM
 1.20757 1.14090 1.08826 1.04448 1.00066    
lim,2,,2, wRdZIwRd MM
 1.12941 1.08017 1.03936 1.00410     
lim,3,,3, wRdZIwRd MM
 1.08696 1.04717 1.01279      
lim,4,,4, wRdZIwRd MM
 1.06306 1.02982       
lim,1,,1, cuRdZIcuRd MM
 0.99271 1.02185       
ρ
l 
=
 2
.1
3
%
 
lim,1,,1, cRdZIcRd MM
 1.27741 1.21175 1.15963 1.11611 1.07230    
lim,2,,2, wRdZIwRd MM
 1.18750 1.14130 1.10255 1.06873 1.03366 1.00304   
lim,3,,3, wRdZIwRd MM
 1.13582 1.10034 1.06909 1.04083 1.01074    
lim,4,,4, wRdZIwRd MM
 1.10374 1.07570 1.04971 1.02526     
lim,1,,1, cuRdZIcuRd MM
 1.08204 1.06042 1.03901 1.01789     
 
Summary of results for calculated ratios of moments 
ZIcRdZIwiRd
MM ,1,,,  shows that the greatest value of 
max,,ZIRdRd
MM =  at various values of concrete strength and various reinforcement ratios is obtained at various values of 
wiw
εε = . We regret that presentation of more detailed calculation results is not possible due to article size limitation. 
Values of 
ZIcRdZIwiRd
MM ,1,,,  ratios of RdM  moments calculated for various wiε  values of the descending part of 
cc
εσ −  diagram vary from 0.9826 to 1.1775. These extreme values are obtained for the case of reinforcement factor 
%1≈
l
ρ : 9826.0,1,,1, =ZIcRdZIcuRd MM , when 16=ckf MPa, and 1775.1,1,4, =ZIcRdwRd MM , when 8=ckf MPa. Due to 
variation of 
wi
ε  value from 
1c
ε  to 
1cu
ε  ZIciRdM ,,  can be increased up to 17.75% or reduced up to 1.74% in relation to 
reinforcement percentage and concrete strength. 
Seeking for simplification of calculations for design one can assume value of 
11 cw
εε =  and ZIcRdM ,1,  values to 
consider as the main ones. Such simplification will be at the expense of economy rather than of reliability. Data for 
accomplishment of these calculations are presented in the Table 2. The maximum values of 
ZIciRd
M
,,
 are to be considered 
as the most realistic ones. 
Calculations executed in this work by EN-2 and ZI methods revealed that substitution of curvilinear diagram by 
rectangular one in EN-2 method can cause great errors for beams with high reinforcement ratio and low concrete strength. It 
was obtained that the ratio of 
ZIcRdES
MM ,1,2−  varies from 0.7696 to 1.1467 in case of not abundantly reinforced beams 
and from 0.6644 to 1.0574 – for abundantly reinforced ones. Strength safety reaches even 41.69%: =
− ZIwRdES
MM ,3,2
( ) ( ) ==
− ZIcRdZIwRdZIcRdES
MMMM ,1,,3,,1,2 0.58311395.16644.0 = . 
Calculation of 
Rd
M  for abundantly reinforced concrete beams using rectangular diagram and 
lim
ξξ =
c
 from (27) also 
is not acceptable because influence of reinforcement ratio is neglected. 
Calculation of 
Rd
M  by the ZI method presented in this article is not only correct, logical, obvious but and simple as 
well. The method is quite general. It allows not only to calculate 
Rd
M  but and to investigate relationship between 
Rd
M  
and 
cw
εε =  as well. Real assumptions are realized in mathematically correct way in the method. The same as in EN-2 
parameters for concrete strength and strains are applied. 
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When data in the Table 2 worked up by the author are used calculation by proposed ZI method is not more laborious than 
that by EN-2 method. It is proved by practical calculations of 
Rd
M  and sA  for commonly and abundantly reinforced 
beams. 
3. Examples of utilization of formulas used for calculation of abundantly reinforced members, 
examples of other possible use 
3.1. Stress-strain state calculation in a cross-section at the crack for a beam type member subjected  
to the action of serviceability state bending moment 
Ek
M  
During operation of building structures bending moment 
Ek
M  value does not exceed 3.1
Rd
M  and 
ys
σσ ≤ . Therefore 
formulas given in subsection 2.1 are applicable for calculations of parameters of stress-strain generated by bending moment 
Ek
M  acting in persistent situation. Then value of 
Ek
M  is known but value of neither 
w
ε , nor 
s
ε , nor 
w
ξ  is known. Quite 
complicated empirical formula in STR 2.05.05:2005 is used for calculation of neutral axis location (
w
ξ value). The ZI 
method does not need empirical formula since value of 
w
ξ  is calculated in theoretical way using equation (29) obtained 
from solution of the set of equations (19) and (22): 
 ( ) 023 =−+−− swswwrur
www
ξξξ  (29) 
For crack width calculation value of 
s
ε  is very significant, while for curvature of member with cracks such is and value 
of 
w
ε  as well. When value of 
w
ξ  is already known calculation of 
w
ε value can be performed using equation (19) or (22): 
 
( )
ww
w
u
w
ξξ
ε
−
=  (30) 
Value of 
s
ε  is calculated from equation (16). 
When 0=n  then 0=r  as well – equation becomes simpler. 
In calculation for the action of persistent situation loads (reliability 95%) the following values of partial factors are to be 
used: 3.1=
Fck
γ  (but not 95.1=
Fc
γ ) and 0.1=
s
γ . 
Location of neutral axis can be determined by ZI method in cases of nonlinear 
ss
εσ −  reinforcement relationship as 
well. Then the method of consecutive approximation is used for the calculation. 
Values of 
S
ν , 
nc
ω  and 
mc
ω  have to comply with the value of 
w
ε . If the values of 
S
ν , 
nc
ω  and 
mc
ω  need correction 
calculation is repeated. 
Since in persistent situation 
1cw
εε <  then values of 
nc
ω  and 
mc
ω  can be calculated using not only equations (9) and 
(10) but and much simpler [9] formulas of this article: 
 
⎭
⎬
⎫
++=++= 221221
543
1
,
432
1
wwncwwnc
cccc
ηηωηηω  (31) 
 }
1211
21,23
cc
cc νν −=−=  (32) 
3.2. Calculation of reinforcement prestress 
Prestress value pσ  of reinforcement in tensile zone of a flexural member with cracks in its tension zone and subjected to 
the action of particular value bending moment 
RdEd
MM ≤  can be determined such that desired stress value of 
pSds σσσ −=Δ ,  is provided. Here Sσ  is value of reinforcement stress appearing from the beginning of its deformation. It 
requires using formulas for abundant reinforcing (subsections 2.1 and 3.1) to calculate 
Ss
σσ =  assuming 1=
S
ν , 0=P  
and provisional values of 
nc
ω  and 
mc
ω . Then value of prestress dsSpI ,σσσ Δ−=  is calculated. Force of prestress 
spII AP σ=  is added to external forces, values of ncω  and mcω  are corrected and again the value of sIs σσ Δ=  is 
calculated. If accuracy of calculated 
sI
σΔ  value is insufficient, i. e. difference dssI ,σσ Δ−Δ  is too great then calculation 
is repeated using dssIpIpII ,σσσσ Δ−Δ+= , spIIII AP σ=  and corrected values of ncω  and mcω . Calculation is repeated 
until desired accuracy of calculated 
iss ,
σσ Δ=  is obtained. 
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In this way pσ  can be calculated and for the action of RdEd MM =  moment, i. e. when pyds σσσ −=Δ , . Then values 
of 
nc
ω  and 
mc
ω  are known in advance since they do not vary and do not need correction repeating calculations. In such a 
way the minimum value of prestress min,pσ  can be calculated. 
4. Conclusions 
Formulas of ZI method presented in this article for cross-section strength calculation of flexural concrete members not 
only commonly but and abundantly reinforced as well according to curvilinear Eurocode-2 compression concrete stress-
strain diagrams enables solution of many problems as follows. 
1. It is applicable not only for the cases of common and abundant reinforcing but and then when compression zone fails 
prior yielding of tensile reinforcement because high strength reinforcement is not prestressed or not sufficiently prestressed. 
2. Prestress value pσ  of reinforcement in tensile zone of a flexural member with cracks in its tension zone and subjected 
to the action of particular value bending moment 
RdEd
MM ≤  can be determined such that desired stress value of 
pSds σσσ −=Δ ,  is provided. Here Sσ  is value of reinforcement stress appearing from the beginning of its deformation.  
3. One can calculate the minimum reinforcement prestress value min,pσ  which enables in calculation of RdM  to 
consider that reinforcement yield limit is reached if prestress is not less than the said minimum, i. e. the calculation is 
carried out as for not abundantly (commonly) reinforced members. 
4. Calculation of ultimate value of 
Rd
M  moment corresponding any chosen deformation of descending part of stress 
diagram and as well as the possible maximum value of 
Rd
M  can be calculated. 
5. Formulas for rectangular members with rectangular compression zone are presented in the article when only tension 
zone is reinforced. Calculation in cases when compression zone is provided with reinforcement and/or flanges if the forces 
acting in such reinforcement and/or flanges at the ultimate stage are known. Forces acting in compression reinforcement and 
flanges can be corrected repeating calculation as well. 
6. Calculation formulas are applicable for determination of stress-strain state parameters of cross-section at crack in 
persistent situation due to action of bending moment 
RdEk
MM < , i. e. the value of 
Ek
M  is given but neither value of 
w
ε  
nor 
s
ε  and 
w
ξ  are known while 
cdc
f<σ  and 
ys
σσ < . Differently to the STR method, 
w
ξ  value is calculated not from 
empirical formula but in theoretical way and compression stress diagram is not rectangular but curvilinear one. 
7. Reliability specified in Eurocode-2 is provided using partial factor 95.1=
Fc
γ  for resultant 
cm
F  force of rectangular 
compression zone curvilinear stress diagram and bending moment 
cm
M  about the neutral axes instead of partial factor for 
concrete strength 5.1=
C
γ . It makes possible in proposed 
Rd
M calculation method using formula (3) and concrete strength 
and deformation characteristics given in the Table 2 of EN-2. 
8. Calculation by ZI method is not more laborious than that by EN-2 method when data in Tables 2 worked up by the 
author are used. 
9. ZI method and formulas presented in the article apparently could be used for crack width and member curvature 
calculations. It is the subjects of further investigations. 
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